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Hiss Addle Primrose Beeoi__
the Bride of Copt F. W. Hiller 

ef tie Hath BattalionFOR INSTANCE Traveller Cigar1 A*
I All Saints’ Cathedral, Halifax, 

was the scene at 7.30 o’clock 
on Monday evening last, of a 
military wedding in which an 
unusual amount of interest was 
taken. The principals were Miss 
Adelaide Primrose, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Primrose, of Kentville, and 
Captain Frederick Warren Mil
ler, of the 86th Overseas Battal
ion, Nova Scotia Highlanders,
C. E. F..

Although the guests included 
only immediate friends and re
latives, there was a very large 
attendance, the Cathedral being 
thronged to the doors. The fact 
that the wedding was a military 
one, together with the popular
ity of the contracting parties,

■ accounted for this. All the mem
bers of C. Company, to which 
Captain Miller is attached, were 
present, and the officers and 
band of the battalion were also 
there.

The Rev. Dean Llwyd, rector 
of the Cathedral, officiated The 
service was beautiful and im
pressive, the Cathedral organist 
and the battalion furnishing the 
music. The bride, who was giv
en away by Major Creighton, of 
the 86th, looked very charming 
in a travelling suit of navy blue, 
with which she wore a black 
hat with blue trimmings. She 
carried a shower bouquet of 
white bridal roses and ferns.
Miss Frances Fraser of Halifax, 
the bridesmaid, was gowned in 
a Belgian blue suit, with which 
she wore a black hat with blue 
feather trimmings, and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations.

Lieut. Layte of the 85th was 
groomsman, and the ushers 
were also from the battalion.
When the marriage service was 
concluded and the bride came The above prices ar-just a few of oar offerings. What yon want to
down the aisle on the arm of «nembrr ie that the prices on all oar Stock, which is wonderfullT com
ber husband, the 85th band, sta- P‘«*e and high class, has been nduerd from 20 to 50 per cent. Yo« 
tioned near the chancel, struck s*mP*y cannot afford not to buy at this Grand Clearance Sale, 
up the wedding march and the 
officers of the battalion drew up 
on either side of the aisle and 
formed an arch of swords un
der which the wedding party 
walked.

When the bride and groom 
came out of the Cathedral they 
were greeted with a storm of 
cheers from the men of C. Com
pany, who made a hurried exit .
in order to bid their Captain terson performed the marriage 
and his bride good-bye. As they 8erv*ce. The bride looked most 
drove away, the men cheered charming wearing silk chiffon 
lustily and sang “For He’s a with shacton lace trimmings 

and bridal veil and orange blos
soms and carried a shower bou
quet of white roses and maiden 
hair fern. Mrs. Catherine Tor- 
ley was matron of honor, while 
George Hilchey, brother of the ins 
groom, assisted as best man.
Immediately after the ceremony 
a dainty supper was served to a 
number of friends and relatives.
The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful presents, also a 
telegram of congratulations 

from her parents who were not 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Hilchey 
will reside in Stellarton.We join 
with friends to wish them suc
cess and happiness.
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Express tor Halifax .
Express for Yarmouth..........
Express for Halifax.............
Accota tor Halifax........ ....
Acton for Annapolis ...........
Accom. for Kingsport...........
Accota for Kingspjrt...........
Accost for Ki

ROLLED OATS
Makes a fine trustworthy smoke that 
gives a full measure of pleasure, comfort 
and satisfaction

90 lb. bag for.........
40 lb. bag for..........
20 lb..bag for............

8 lb. bag for............

....................$2.75
136
.70 J Fills the Bill as Nothing Else Will. "^Kr/vk.30

OK Exprès, from Hxlifmi...........
E.pr... from Vsrmoolh ....
Sxprero from Helifax.............
Accom fromHalifax..........
Accota from Aimafolis.......... .
Accom from Kingsport.. ..

from Kingsport..........
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. a

Any quantity you want 3YtC per lb
Royal Household or Robin Hood 

$7.50 per barrel.
Cash

Royal Dominion, Joseph Cohen’s
BIG ANNUAL

1
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CLEARANCE SALE
Begins Saturday Morning, Jan. 15th.

Bargains in Bjen’t and Boys’ Wear

ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd Inûas of the Midland Dis 
Windsor daily (except Sands]
VJL°sr^'
«O» p. m. and ia.50 p. m. a 
Truro with trains of the I 
Railway and at Windsor W 

to and from Halifax and 
Bullet parlor cars ran daily I 

day) on Mail Express trail 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

PORT WILLIAMS XI

i

Dry Goods Departnfnt Pacific 1 
ad MONTREAL \

• ( Daily Sunday exceg
S. S. YARMOUTH leaves St 
a. m., ait. Dig by 10.
SSL,‘sop’
fecrâc trains at St. John fa 

ana the W 
Trains ran on Atlantic Siam

Everything for tr« Men's and Boys has oeen reduced.
ten l .1 looked.

Nothing has fa ST.

Men’s Clothing
„ , _ . _ . duced to «6 »o, e.40, see
a,n7 91*^ s'ai** Ta*nt "P to *14.00- Reduced to SI.44,

Men’s W orkiog and Dress Pants, regalar price up to $3.00 the pai 
dueed to SI 69, 2.29, 2.S9

sljitaYon cm get it for Less, If yon come to oar 
SPECIALTY STORE

Final Cléarance Saleof Winter Goods
Serge, Tweed and Novelty Material 

•RE8S GOODS, now priced 60c, 66c, and 96c yd 
SlUtS, 1 yard wide

in soft Messiline, Paliette, Poplin, all new shades 
85c. to 95c. yd.

Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear all reduced in price.

CORSETS Our Special CORSETS
Extra heavy white comil non-rustible steels, four hose sup 

porters, all sizes, at 90c. per pair.

BOSTON SERVICl
i •.'toys’ Clothing Boys’ Winter Overcoats. Regular 

$3 value, 3 to 7 yrs., Red. to £.#
value np to *6.50. Reduced to $4.6, A*!
Bovs’ Tweed Suite. Regular value up to $6.00. Reduced to llff,

3389, 4.19, 649
Bt»vs’ Tweed Pants. Regular values up to $1.2o the pair.
o 84c $1 69.

Steamers of the Boston and
5. S. Co., sail from Yarmoutl 
m after arrival Express I 
Halifax and Truro, Wed net

R. U. PARKER. Geol. Passe*

l OUlta Caml
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9
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NOTH

tJOSEPH Bring your Carriage 
Automobiles in and 
them touched up 
proved appearance i 
light you

■Ike Wagons For 1
Auto Painting a Spe 

AUBREY YOUK
Paint Shop opposite Aberdi

CO! EiT
illsley a Harvey Co., Ltd. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Aberdeen St., Kentville /Suggestions!
For 1916

Valuable Wood Lot 
For Sale.

Winfort Hilchey, son of Mrs. 
George Hilchey, Pleasant Har
bor, Halifax Co., Rev. R. B. Pat-

tomnuE PEOPLE NUEE
SIPPLE MIXTURE

Many in Kentville praise the stable 
m xture of back thorn bark, gl peer ne, 
etc. k -own as Adler-ka. This remedy 
i4 the mof t THOROUGH bowel cleanser 
ever sold being even used successfully in 
appendicitis. ONE SPOONFUL relieves 
almost ANY CASE of constipation, sour 
or gassy stomach. ONE MINUTE After 
you take it the gasses rumble and pass 

Adler-i-lta cannot gripe and the 
STANT action is Surprising. The 

Clark Drug Store.

At Canaan, 5 miles from 
Kentville, about 2 acres of 
Cord Wood, standing, hard 
and soft, estimated to contain 
between 60 and 80 corda 
This lot wül be sold at a bar
gain For farther informa 
tion enquire at the

ADVERTISER OFFICE-

Jolly Good Fellow,” and other 
rousing songs.

A large number of presents 
were received. These included a 
silver tea service from Colonel 
Borden and the officers of the 
86th, and a silver tea service 
from the non-commissioned of
ficers and men of C. Company, 
85th Battalion

Among those who were pres
ent at the wedding were Mrs. F. 
M. Slade of Montreal, sister of 
the groom, who wore navy blue 
crepe meteor, with coral pink 
hat; Mrs. Philbrock, of Mont
real, brown crepe du chene 
purple hat, with plumes; Mrs. 
James Fraser, Mrs. Schenck ; 
Mrs. Eaton of Grand Pre, aunt 
of the groom; and Mrs. Leonard 
Grant of Charlottetown, cousin 
of the groom.

Captain and Mrs. Miller left

FOR SALE

furniture Buyers
TRY

HILTZ BROS

At a bargain, 
containing 115 apple, plum, 
cherry trees, 2% miles from I 
Comfortable 7 roomed house, 
other out buildings on premia 
Whiher particulars apply to E. 6 

White Rock; N. S., OcL 9th,

a 5 mall farm of

Residence Sale,
TO LET

—FOB—

QUALITY and PRICE
We have a fall stock bought 
Tight and will be sold the

We sue Offering this week 
1 Fine 10 Room Hcnse in Kent- 

ville and 2 very desirable Residences 
in Canning at right prices

Flour & Feed The Store oa Mala 
Kentville, lately oeeapl 
J. W. Ryan * Co. Flool 
of mala floor, carpet roe 
basement.—5000 
sw Apply to

Is a good bay at the present 
prices, as these prices will look 
small to you before Spring, as 
yon still see considerable higher 
prices. A fall stock of
Flour. Middlings, Bran, 
Feed Flour, Commea1, 
Cracked Corn. Heavy Chop, 
Oats and Rolled Oats.

STRONG’S Tw?ie.: FIRST SHIPMENT OF FISH 
TO CANADIAN TROOPS 

OVERSEAS
JrBed hue. « CeltcÉüI

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kcutril'e, N. S , Feb 25th, 1916
i FURNESS SAILINGTo our Customers 5md 

Mends we extend our 
Best Wishes for a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year

Respectfully Yours,

The first big consignment of 
that night on a short wedding Canadian fish for Canadian 
trip. After their return they soldiers now overseas has been 
will reside in the city until the ! despatched to England. About 
groom leaves with his battal-, 40 tons of lake and sea fish will 
ion for the frogrë be sent weekly henceforth. The

At North Street Station, be- first lot was made up of salmon 
fore the train drew out, Captain ; and halibut from the Pacific 
and Mrs. Miller were given an- j coast, and cod, soles, smoked 
other send-off by the men of C i haddock, and fillets, from the' 
Company, who had hastened up j Maritime. Later shipments will 
from the Cathedral. The men I contain lake white fish from 
gave three cheers for Captain | western lakes and herring from 
Miller and his bride and enter- Lake Superior, 
tained the station crowds with 1. this way the whole fish- 
some of the now famous battal-1 *nS interests of the Dominion 

will be represented in the new 
fish diet for the boys at the 
front

At present fish prices are 
away up In England, and the 
militia department, co-operat- 

Stellarton, N. S„—A quiet but lng wlth 0,6 «sberies depart- 
pretty wedding took place Tues- ™ent- *■ taking advantage of 
day evening, Feb. 8th, at half t“e filiation, not only to pro
past seven, at the residence of ’-lde a cheap and popular ration 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomss Gordon, Ifrom Canada, but 
Stellarton, when Mabel Alice Promote what Is hoped will be a 
Vidlto, only daughter of Mr. and Permanent and big market for 
Mrs. Jacob Vidlto, Kentville,, Canadian 8sh In the Mother- 

united In marriage to Roy *•*-—

From 
London 
Feb. 16 Rappahannock 1 
Feb. 29 Shenandoah 1 
*ar. 14 Kanawha 1 
From Liverpool From R 

via St.
John’s, Nfld. , x 
Jan. 21 Dromore 
Feb. IS 
Feb. 25 
Mar. 5 

Above sailings are not 
anteed and are enbjeetto el 
without notice,

FURNESS WITHY * CO- 
Halifax, N. 8. 
NOBLENESS '

As one lamp lights anothe 
grows less,

So nobleness enklndleth r

amen Russell Loi

GoodC. O. COOK & Son
Waterville, Feb. lüih. 1916 vllBetter Best John’

HILTZ BROS. Derango 
Grecians M 
Tabasco M

Good Farm For Sale Yes, we handle only good Flour 
and Feeds. It is absolutely better 
in price, and what is more, it is the 
best that can be bought. Come and 
try a barrel and then, quite natnr- 

yon will come back fora second. 
O4ilrie’s Co-operative Hard Wheat

Floor.....................................$7.10
Ogilvie’e best Wheat Middlings 1.60 
Ogilvie’s best Wheat B an
Ogilrie’s Rolled Oats................ 1.50

.... 2.00

Situated between Cold’vook and 
Kentville, with a to*al of 220 
17 acres orchard in good bearing, 
produces about 1500 barrels, 50 
acres cu'tivated land, cut 30 tons 
hay last year, could be made to cut 
50 A fine pasture, one of the best 
in Ki» g<Co , with stream^ through 
it. («ood quantity of timber hard 
and soft, house in good repair, 8 
rooms, 1 bam, hogpen, sbeephou>e, 
wood house and wagon shed and 
auto house, the farm is in good 
location, and good clay soil Good 
reasons for selling. Price reason
able. Apply at once to - Box 216, 
Kentville.

ion songs.
AGENTS WANTED. 1WEDDING BELLS.I 1.45We are * boat to place ayrnlsin 
unrepresented territory for the
••Laval Cream Separators C»ee- 

Une Engines and Sffos
Parties realizing the quality of the* 
roods and arc interested apply to

V. N. HoCONHELL
Foote» Corner, Yarmouth, N S.

?eblff—lm Rf prrxcutxl ire

Hilchey-Vidlto.
Royal Corn Meal 
Ideal Feed Floor. 2.10

Also a few bag» of "The Lake of 
the Woods" Feed Flour at $1.90

n

also to
The Kentville Fruit 
Company, limited
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